Από την μητέρα του θαρραλής η Μαρία την Μπάιλικά και

Τριάντα ετών ο Ανδρέας Αλεξάντρου

1906
No 117

Kingdom of Greece

The mayor of Sphalia certifies that Athanaric
Dist. Botyias, from the village of Trifermos of the above-
mentioned municipality is inscribed in the record of the
male inhabitants under the # 218 as born in the year
1890. He is a Greek citizen born from native Greek parents
That he had not served in the army, being under the age:
He is of a moral character:
At his request is given the present.

Meligma 4 February 1906.

The mayor.

(seal) P. I. Photopoulos.

In the translation
Lowell Mass April 20th 1906.

[Signature]